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No. 1994-152

AN ACT

HB 2305

Requiring healthinsurersto coveradoptedchildren.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Family coverageto includeadoptedchildren.
(a) Generalrule.—Thisactshall applyto all groupor individual health

or sicknessor accidentpolicies, all group policies, all group or individual
contractsor certificatesissuedby anentity subjectto theactof December29,
1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),known as the Health MaintenanceOrganization
Act, theactof December14, 1992(P.L.835,No.134),known astheFraternal
Benefit Societies Code, 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospital plan
coiporations)or63 (relatingtoprofessionalhealthservicesplan-corporations)
or anemployeewelfarebenefitplan asdefinedin section3 of theEmployee
Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-406,29 U.S.C.
§ 1002) which provide hospital or medical/surgicalcoverage.Such plans
which providecoveragefor a family memberof the insuredor subscriber
shall, as to family members’coverage,alsoprovidecoveragefor adopted
children of the insured, subscriberor enrollee on the same terms and
conditionsas othercovereddependentchildren. Notwithstandingany other
provisionwithin thepolicy, certificateor subscribercontracts,no policy shall
containpreexistingconditionslimitations or insurability,eligibility or health
underwritingapprovalwhichtreatsadoptedchildrendifferently thannatural-
bornchildren.Thecoveragerequiredby thissectionis effectivefrom thedate
of placementfor thepurposeof adoptionandcontinuesunlesstheplacement
is disruptedprior to legaladoptionandthechild is removedfrom placement.

(b) Definition.—As usedin thissection,theterm“placement”meansthe
assumptionandretentionby apersonof alegal obligationfor total or partial
support of a child in anticipation of adoption of the child. The child’s
placementwith a person terminatesupon the termination of such legal
obligation. Coverageis not contingenton whethera final adoptionorder is
everissued.The term “child” heremeansanindividualunder19 yearsof age
as of the dateof adoptionor placementfor adoption.This includesinfants
subject to the act of August 1, 1975 (P.L. 157, No.81), entitled “An act
providingfor the healthandwelfareof newbornchildrenandtheir parentsby
regulatingcertainhealthinsurancecoveragefor newbornchildren,” which
appliesto newbornsplacedfor adoptionor adopted.Adopting parentsmust
notify the insurerwithin 31 days thatachild hasbeenaddedto thefamily.
Theadoptivechild shallbetreatedthesameasanyotherdependentunderthe
insuredor subscribercontract.
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Section2. Applicability.
This art shall apply to all insurancepolicies, subscribercontractsand

groupinsurancecertificatesissuedunderany groupmasterpolicy delivered
or issuedfor delivery on or after the effectivedateof this act.This act shall
alsoapply to all renewalsof contractson any renewaldatewhich is on or
after the effectivedateof this act.
Section3. Effective date.

This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


